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'l'HF. LINCOLN
Locust and 13th Str~ate
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 16th, 1918.
M.y dear Dr. Pu tnrun: -

I thank you very heartily for your kind letter of
April 6th as I should have done ll.lore promptly had I not
been absent making a visit in Washington.
I am .moat happy to kno.v that this iJroject strikes
you o.s wor ch while, and abov:) all that you you.rst..lf are
willing to cont:.ri~mte one or t: o tho·tsand words on
"Children's Well•be1ni:;" aa you auggeetnd it. bJ called.
The view you haye :-en.cht::>d th:rough exper ienoe with
similar projects ifc; of .~r-;a.t 7alu.' for .uy guidance.
Gince you n.re will::.n~ to wri ~~ a soc ti on on children's wellbeing, e.nd Doc to.: a Davanpo -:·t a.nd Gnow ar"::! willini; t. o be
responsible for th~ir respective sectionst and since
Pr ofuseor Willi run H. Burnh:.un, of ClC1.rk University appears
willing to undertake a section on early ~duoation, I feel
enco<.~ra.ged to b~l iev"' tha L ~e shall be n"bl~ to write a tentnt ive draft.
'My oorr:?S.r)ondcnae with Professor Burnham
has passed beyond th'~ point. ;-;1:i1t~ re I could turn t,o Professor
Winslow of Yale, whom you are so good as to suggest.
~10J,.LWhat

I very much ap~reoiatG also t:i.e expression of your
vi,., wa about the off ioial o r1;:flns thro 1J. ,,h which vre might
work and youl' 1Jxcellant suggestion o:t' enlisting the interest
and cooperation o:f the United States Pitblic Health Service.
Th(~ ft1r tl1•,)r (1u e t.io~s I think .. e may well defer
until the d.ra.ft of' the pamphlet is compl<::ted.

From the oopy of my a.1' ticld enclosed with my earlier
let t.er; I al.ii em.~.., you 1ill ap reciat~ (,he point of view
fro.tr:. v1hid1 I a.m interested, --na.ruely the improvement of the
indi viJual ci tizcn as ~~ oriuarv int?.~', at of' th, state.
JF~rewi th I take the liberty of enclosing copy of the rough
outline hich I myself wrote, m.:Jr ;ly P..S a t(~ntative and illustrative suggestion of the kind of tono, purport and
bu.ckine tho.t I thought. th1; po.u19hlet 0:1".;ht t.o have in order
to impress the public.
Anythinri: put forward as a measure
of preparedness, as m...'i·:l b '- done ·.vi th tl::;ee subj ec te in the
greateet eer1ousnese, has u vast adv.antage, I think, over
any ordinary prop'3.ganda.
'Ui.J conc.e:rn i"" t:1'i t the pamphlet
be brutally frank and thorou:';hly p1 actical;
that it show
on it.s face that it rdprcsents authoritative views and that
v

1

1

it has the baoking of tr.~ prop-r branches of government, if
possible ,- but above all that it has the zealous support of

the brnnch of Governuent intsC?reated in prep8.redneee , which is,
I suppose, the Uat1onal. Council ot' Defense.
Of ccurse, in a LJatter like thie it is necessary to
take a gre~t deal of trotible before one oa.n know whethe r one's
efforts will collie to .nything A.nd I especia.lly appreciat your
great kindne~'S in ~0i~, "l1 lling t.o help 1.inii.er such oiroumstancee
In writin~ to Pro1essor Burnhara , I am , by the way ,
emphasizing th(~ clesirahility of treating the fundnm~ntals of
education in F.. hlan:ner to cover by imolioation a good deal of
thP- practical 9a2 t. of thf~ fie d of 1.o1ental hyp:i .n~.
It seems
to 11L t.hP.t in ~h ovri nr;i; h<'w to educate and care for children i t is
entirel.r coYJ. ":..nif,nt, if not indeed inevitable, t:.hat. on:= -..·i ll
show also 110·"1 gro..-m pP-ople should t.a.ke ca.re of t.J.1eir heal t.h
and str1v~ to control their minds and feelincs.
With

r~m=iwod

thanks 1.or

~rour

kind oo ... o~dration , I am,

my dear .Dr. P1 tnau,

Yours very fc;.i thI'ully ,

Dr. Helen ".; . Put.na..'11,
Rhod~

Island Avenue ,
Provide~ce ,

R. l.

